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T JOHN BLAKESLEE

P

rovidencePolice continuedtheir
crusadeagainstgay men frequentingRiver Road with nine
arrestsin the first ten days of
February,six of which appearedin the
ProvidenceJournal'1 police log. Police
spokespersonCaptain John Ryan estimates
fifty arrestshave been made in undercover
operationsat River Road since last July in
responseto neighborhoodcomplaints The
latestchargeswere for solicitingfrom a
motorvehicle or loiteringfor indecent
purposes,and in every
case detectivessaid
subjectsproposed
having sex Plainclothesdetectives
notedin manyarrest
reportsthat subjects
inquiredrepeatedlyit
they were cops, to
which they responded

orderedhim to unlock his door, threemore
police suddenlyappeared,draggedhim
from his car and handcuffedhim

TheUndercover
Cop
Advocatesfamiliarwith these operations allege key points on arrestreports are
made up to make charges stick Iodi
Ericson of IlzePhoenix,writing in
October, 1996,quoted Ryan as saying that
the arrest subjectneed only be predisposed
Thiscould be as simple as saying "hello"
to undercoverpolice. What the cops say
after that doesn't really matter, according
to Ryan In arrest reports,police even

"no"

Whom
to
Believe
Policerepeatedly
claim that undercover
detectivesdo not
entrapvictimsor lead
men into illegal
situationsto which
they were not
predisposed. Police
versionsdiffer widely,
however,from that of
men arrested.Ryan
says detectiveswait
until they are solicitedbefore making
arrests Arresteessay the detectivesactively
"came on" to them and they were booked
whetheror not they acceptedthe sexual
overturesof police Detectivesare working
the area where men are parked rather than "
the woods where alleged sex is taking place
One man was arrested after arrangingto
meet a detectiveat a coffee shop, while
anotherman reportedbeing approached
while eatinghis lunch in his car, as he has
been doing for eleven years The latter "got
a creepy teeling" and he startedhis engine
As the officerpointed a gun at his head and

admittedto leadingvictimson with lines
like, "I'm having a dry week," or "!just
broke up with my wife and could use some
company" One report related a detective
lilting up his sweatshirtand asking his
victim, "Likewhat you see?"
Since the undercovercop is the only
one to hear the exchangewith the victim,
he wields enormouspower. Abuse of this
power is temptingto someonewho may
believe gays are theirenemies or moral
inferiors Police arewell awarethat
punishmentmeted out by courts for these
misdemeanorsis minimal,butfarmore

detrimentalis the humiliationresultingfrom
publishingnames and addressesin local
papers For gay men, often first time
offenders,being taken to the stationin
handcuffsand treated derisivelyby police is
a life alteringexperienceand can lead to
thoughtsof suicide

TheCourts
Solicitationfrom a motor vehicle,
disorderlyconduct and loitering for indecent
purposes are consideredmisdemeanors..At
hearings,defendantshave been offeredthe
chance to plead nolocontendere,which has
the same effect as a plea of guilty.In return
for a donationto the
victim assistancefund
and a 'filing' of
charges for one year,
charges are held open
for that time After the
specifiedtime and
without further
arrests,the court can
be petitionedto
expunge the records
Thisrequiresfurther
legal representation
Pleadingnolobrings
the nightmareto a
quick end
Alfhoughthe man
arrestedwhileeating
lunch wantedjustice
and to exposepolice
who abuse their
authority,he worried
about how further
publicitywould affect
his career He
preferred a quick
resolutionrather than declarehis innocence
One man has pleaded "not guilty"to
solicitingcharges and his case has yet to be
heard. When consideringwhefherto
undertakethe ordeal of an innocentplea, he
heeded advicegiven him: It is not a good
idea to plead guilty to charges of a crime you
have not committed
For those who plead innocent,the court
proceduresare long, tedious, and costly The
verdict is decidedby a judge and since
police have not carriedhidden microphones,
it is a case of the victim's word againstthat
continued on page 21
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LAURENCE & IWON
Margar·et A ..Laurence and Lise M..Iwon
General Practice of Law including:
REAL ESTATE • TITLES AND CLOSINGS • ZONING
CIVIL RIGHTS LITIGATION
EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL INJURY
FAMILY AND JUVENILE LAW • WILLS AND PROBATE

789-7500
FAX 783-4710

• 11 Caswell • Wakefield

SALLYAIIIIHAY,cisw
Counseling & Consultation
Evening Hours
Lincoln, Rhode Island

(40 I) 728-0819

~

• RI 02879

Travel further for less ..
Call RACHEL DUPREY

WINKLEMAN TRAVEL
720 ReservoirAvenue
Cranston, Rhode Island 0291 0

{401) 943-7700
Fax (401) 942-3540
1-800-234-5595

The 3rd Annual Symposium on
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgender Issues will be held April
10, 11 & 12 This year's theme is
"Perspectives on Progress " The
Symposium is designed to create a safe
space for the LGBT community to
come together and exchange ideas,
research and experience Karen
Marshall will give the keynote address
on Thursday evening, speaking about
her experience as the Director of San
Diego's Lesbian and Gay Men's
Community Center Symposiumevents
will also include a mini-film festiva~ a
display of the AIDS Memorial Quilt,
and an art show. The planning commit•
tee has worked hard to make the
Symposium and related events (including the kickoff concert with Suede on
April 1) inclusive and free of charge fo:
all participants. The costs are being
covered by the sponsorship of America
Airlines, URI' s "H & H" Committee
and several other on-campus groups
American Airlines' support is being
provided by the gift of two round trip
airline ticke_tsfor anywhere in the
continental US The tickets will be
raffled at $5 each on Saturday the 12th
Questions can be directed to Bill Barte!
at 874-4784, Lois Cuddy at 874-4671
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April issue of On'JONS will include
the Symposium's complete schedule

INMEMORIAM

Linda Lewis

WilliamBagley,Jr.
Ros Johnson,
Psychotherapy

ACSW

CRAIGCRAWFORD
LICSW,ACSW

and Consultation

Adolescent, Family,
Individual and Couple
Psychotherapy
100 Lafayette Street
Pawtucket, RI 02860

341 Broadway
Providence, RI 02909

(401) 727-4749

(401) 272-7130
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OPTIONS notes with sadnessthe
passing of Bill Bagley on December
27th In the early 90's Bill and his
friend Frank Deluca wrote a series o
fun and funny profiles of area clubs a
bars for the magazine. We missedth
reviews when Bill was no longer abl
work on them, and now we will miss
Bill himself, who was, as Frank rece
put it, a good soul Rest in peace. •

